
The Spring Congregational Meeting took place on June 26 in Fellowship Hall following

worship. After Jeanne Mantsch called the meeting to order, Pastor Scott offered a brief prayer

and Treasurer Kathy Bretl and Financial Administrator Phil Stepanski updated everyone on the

church’s finances for the first half of 2022. The Financial good news was that our giving has

kept pace with expenses, and we are filling in the deficit gap so far. We still have a real

challenge ahead, but if additional fundraisers are successful there is cautious optimism, that we

will meet all obligations. The annual reports of the different team leaders were accepted, and a

new slate of officers and Team leaders were presented to the congregation for a vote. Our new

officers and team representatives: Jason Jacque, Moderator, Shandy Roehrig, Christian

Education, Eric Olson, Community Outreach, Ken Matthews, Staff Support and Review, were

elected to the Church Council and will begin serving July 1st. We are still seeking an Associate

Moderator. Jodi Cowen was appointed as Stewardship Team Representative to complete the

term vacated by Jason Jacque as he moved to serve our new Moderator. Pastor Scott

introduced a new Capital Campaign Planning Team; Bill Bond, Carolyn Heatwole, Jeanne

Mantsch, Joe Mueller, Karen Oftedahl, and Ray Shupe. They will be working with Wisconsin

Conference UCC staff person, Rev. Andrew Warner, in putting together a possible financial

campaign to attend to the church’s necessary building repairs and bring to the congregation a

proposed campaign for a vote sometime in the fall or winter. Thanks to all those who attended

the meeting. Our Annual Report can be viewed by clicking  here.
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SUMMARY OF SPRING CONGREGATIONAL MEETING

We are so fortunate to have clergy members of the congregation who are able to step forward

and help fill our pulpit so well when Pastor Scott is away. In June Don Niederfrank did an

outstanding job and now in July Rev. Craig Modahl and Rev. Steve Davidson will be leading

worship while Scott is away on a Mission Trip. Please plan to come and hear the Word as

discerned by Rev. Modahl on July 10th and then from Rev. Davidson on July 17th. 

PREACHING AND LEADING WORSHIP IN JULY

To Jeanne Mantsch for serving as our Moderator.
 

To Phil Stepanski for serving as our Associate Moderator before being hired as our Financial

Administrator this spring.
 

To Savannah Anderson for serving two terms as Christian Education Team Representative on

the Church Council. 

To Ric Probst for serving a term as Staff Support and Review Team Representative on the

Church Council. 

SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR OUTGOING CHURCH COUNCIL MEMBERS
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